
tAGB POUR

Parson's Garage
General Repair and Storage
Second Hand Cars and Trucks

2G5 Eighth Ave. West
Phone 105 EUGENE, OREGON

r

IE

Dr. W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON 20--J

RESIDENCE 129--

Buy Your Spring Shoes
AT 35 WEST 8th STREET.

The Largest Assortment In Eugene.

SAVE A DOLLAR
By Walking 50 Feet Off of tho Main Street.

T.jA. GILBERT!

Tennis Goods, Base Ball Goods

Potatoes $3.00 per Cental
When the lowly "spud" reaches the point recently quot-

ed in the markets, and other farm products
in proportion, the farmer wishes he

had that "back fort'" clear-
ed of stumps and

brush.

One Crop of Potatoes or Oats
Will pay for the clearing of the land, if you remove

UIQ Slumps Wltll TKUJAN fUWUiSK, the
explosive that can not ex-

plode accidentally

HAUSER BROS.
Outfitters of Sportsmen and Athletes.

EUGENE SALEM ALBANY

Bicycles, Flash Lights

Our Hardware Measures Up
In quality to the very best that's made. The impor-

tance of buyjng quality when you buy hardware i3
many times overlooked. The locks, hinges, etc., are
a veiy small part of a building, but proper selection
will repay you many times the cost and trouble. Cheap
goods are the cause of a constant recurrence of trouble
and cost much more in the long run.

We are prepared to furnish you with building hard-
ware at prices you will find entirely satisfactory.

Our stock of

Furniture, Paintsand Oils and Wall Pannr
are very complete. We can build your house and I
luiiiisit uiruugnoui.

Yours truly,

J. C. HOLBROOK
Springfield, .Oregon

THAT DOLLAR-H- OW FAR WILL IT GO?

That's the question you are most interested in .So were we
when we bought our Spring and Summer stock in Clothing
and Shoes. That's why your Dollar will bring you more
quality, more satisfaction here titan in any other store in

town. A comparison of goods and prices will prove it.

Real Bargains i;i Men's
Suits see our

$12.50 & $14.50 Suits

Men's Logging Shoes in
heavy kip $8.50
$8.75, 9.50, 9.75

Men's Hats in all late
styles

$1.95 to 2.85

Men's Work Shoes from
$1.95 to 9.75

Men's Dress Shoes
$2.95 to8.50

Ladles Neollp. Sole Shoes,
Black $4.25, tans $5.65

White Buck, Low Heel
$4.65

N.

BLDQ PHONE

PHONE

Ladies' High Boots, high
heel, blacks,

$4.95 to $6.50

Men's Neolin' Shoes,
$3.45 and $3.85

Men's Sample Shoes, for
whole family at prices way
below market price. Men's
Extra Heavy Overalls, only

$1.00

Boys' Shoes, Neolin Sole,
2J2 to 5'2 $3.25

Men's Mackinaws
$6.50 to $7.95

Buy now and Save Money

Men's Dress Shirts
$1.50 Value for only $1.00

Eugene Sample Store
605-60- 9 Willamette Street Eugene, Oregon
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OPPONENTS OF ROAD

BONDS JUGGLE FACTS

Counties Outside of Multnomah
Will Receive More Than

Thoy Contribute.

In nn effort to turn tho voters of
Bonton, Lane, Linn and Marlon Coun
tics against tho road bond bill, C. K. I tho rosoncos of tho railroads, tho
Spence, Maitor ot tho Is male- - j Southern Pacific has placed
Ins tho unfounded assertion that wono
ot tho money raised from tho bonds
will bo oxepnded on roads In the Wil-

lamette Valloy south ot Multnomah
County; that all of tho money contrib-
uted by Willamette Valley counties In
automobile licenses and In taxes from
tho quarter mill state road tax will bo
required and will be expanded in com-plettu- g

tho Columbia lllvcr Highway.
The plain facts arc:
1st. Reliable engineering estimates

secured by tho Highway Commission
agree that 1.750,000 will complete tho
Columbia River Highway from Astoria
to The Dalles.

2nd. Multnomah County pays 3714
per cent of the state tax and 40 per
cent ot the automobile license fees but
under tho highway plan embraced la
tho road bond bill not ono cent ot tho
money so paid will be exponded In
Multnomah County.

3rd. Multnomah Oeunty will pay In
automobile fees and state road tax ap-
proximately $2,400,00.0 which Is moro
than sufficient to complete tho Colum-

bia River Highway and leave a bal- -

Engines Will
$50,000 Each

of to be on other I ono mmilua por cont moro than thoy
roads. These figures do take Into rdld ft Item
av,VUUMl tun auiuuiun iiinv " ait v
hv rMntnnn Cnlumhln. Hood IMver and
Wasco which will also bo ; railroads to tho greatest

completing Columbia activity thoy have evor known will ron
River The amounts paid
into the fund by these will
further reduce the amount ot Multno
mah County's contribution to the Co-

lumbia River Highway and leavo a
considerably larger sum than $650,000
to be applied on the Pacific Highway
and other roads contemplated lu the
road bond bill.

4th. Not one cent ot the money
paid by counties ot the state, other
than that contributed by Multnomah,
Clatsop, Columbia. Wasco and Hood
River counties, will be required to
complete the Columbia River Highway
and the other roads outside of
counties enumerated.

5th. In other words, under the 6,--

000,000 road bond plan, Multnomah
County automobile owners and tax-

payers will only pay .sufficient
funds to complete the Columbia River
Highway but will also contribute to
the fund that will be expended on the
Pacific Highway and other roads In
the Valley and In other sec-

tions of the state.

SUPPORT ROAD BONDS

1917

AND GET CONSTRUCTION

If the bond Issue falls to carry ($6,--

000,000 road bond bill), let us ask our
selves what Is going to become of the
nnnrta..nill1 l.v (Viftt tL'M .PA pnlnff tn I

Is be- -' .Unlte1 Stat08
come of auto license tax that the
autoists are going to anyway? We
talk about fearing derived
from bonds will be Inequitably dis-

tributed, what better off will we be
.regarding equitable distribution ot the
road money If we vote down the
bonds? Where will It go? Under the
bonding bill we are assured that If
the county prepares Its grade that
that designated road will be .

It the bonds lose, we aren't as-

sured of anything but continued
roads, continued mud and xontinued
financial loss In consequence. Corval-li- s

Gazette.

Mllwaukle Orange at its last meet-
ing revoked its action of a month ago,
when resolutions were adopted oppos-

ing the M.000,000 road bond bill, and
adopted another set of resolutions ap-

proving the bonds as "a step in the
line of progress." Opposition to the
proposed bond Issue Is being rapidly
dispelled as voters study meas-
ure and acquaint themselves with its
provisions. ""'

.

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN
URGES GOOD ROADS

Oregonlan News Bureau,
Washington, April 24. (Spe-

cial). Senator Chamberlain to-

day expressed his hearty ap-

proval of the proposal to build
hard-surface- modern roads In
Oregon paralleling the Pacific
Coast. He declared that such
roads through all Pacific
Coast states would be of the
greatest military Importance.

"While familiar with the
details of the Oregon plan,"
said Senator Chamberlain, "as
I understand It, that plan will
provide roads which, from a
military standpoint, are most
necessary. But, as a of
fact, we should have such roads
paralleling the Coast line from
Canada to Mexico. First-clas- s

hard-surfac- e roads would afford
ready facility for transporting
both' troops and supplies up and
down the Pacific Coast In the
vent ot military activity on

that Coast and would greatly
augment the railroad.

"Reads such as these would
have ibe highest strategic val-

ue and ought to be built, but I
do not believe the Federal Gov-

ernment at this time has the
monty to build them,:'

Cost

Southern Pacifio Company Has
Ordorod 11 Monster Locomo-tivo- s

for Thoir System

Anticipating tho heavy demand Uint
tho natlonnl crisis will nmko upon

Orange, Company

Highway.

Willamette

nn ordor forolovon additional locomo-
tives for dollvory this year In tlmo to
neslst In tho heavy crop tuovomcnt.

Tho now engines will bo tho largest
slnglu locomotives on tho System,
only oxcecdod In size and power by tho
huge Mallets which nro really a com-

bination of two engines.
DobIkirmI particularly (or IncrcnsoJ

hauling capacity ut htgh speed, tho
now locomotives will cnnblo tho
Southern Pacific to oxpodlto frolght
Borvlco nnd bettor hnndlo pasouger
trulns on grade.

Tho neceslty for mooting tho nntlou-n- l

crisis, haB compelled tho railroads
to purchase their material In tho high-

est murket the country has over
known.

For example, tho locomotives Just
ordered will cost tho Southern-Pnclf'- a

Company $50,000 each, an Increase In

cost over 1913 of fifty per ccnt.SItu-llnrl- y,

now freight cans which tho rail
roads arc burring to completion coat

anco $650,000 applied
not Every

'
which Is included In tho taBk of oqulpp

counties InB tho faco
available for the

counties

the

not

bad

resent tho crest In tho High Cost of
Living wave. Being tho hoavlost pur-

chases In tho country, the railroads
will suffer more than tho Individual
from tho unprecedented high prices.
Tho difference Is that where tho Indi-

vidual merchant may Increase tho
prlco of his products accordingly, tho
railroads aro held to an income that is
not increasing.

Nature Student Lectures
Miss Opal Whltoley lectured on

"Nearer to tho Hoart of Nature" il
the Lincoln school last evening. Thoso
who henrd her, say tho talk was de-

lightful. Miss Whltoley, who Is n

student at tho University of Oregon,

has been Interested In work
since a tiny girl, and has made many
Interesting collections of the life it
the woods and fields.

Local Girl Among Debaters
Miss Vivien Kellonw. Miss Amy Car-

son and Miss Roborta Schuobcl, co-c-

debating team of tho University, left
today for Seattle to debate ngalnHt
the Washington team Thursday ev- -

j oning. The Oregon women have tho
affirmative or tnc question, Hesoivo-- l

tllat thc 8hou,tl ado"tpay anyway? What going to
the

pay
the funds

the

the the

the

not
road

matter

naturo

an amendment to tite national coil'
stitutfon elvluc cuml r'ght of suffrage)
to men and women In all states of tho
Union."

A Good Position.
Can bo had by any ambitious young

man or lady In the field of railway
or commercial telegraphy. Since

of tho eight hour law br
Congress, it has created n demand
for telegraph operators. Positions Vf
Ing from $75 to $80 per month, with
many chances for advancement.- - It
will pay you to write Railway To!
graph Inst, of Portland, Oregon, for
full particulars.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the undersigned has been appointed
administratrix ot tho Estate of Milton
Q. Bally, Deceased, by an order of tho
County Court of Lane County, Ore-

gon. All persons having claims
against tho said cstato aro required
to present the same with proper vou

chors attached thereto to the ad minis
tratrlx nt the office of S. P. Ness
over tho United States National Bank
nt Eugene, Oregon, within six months
from this date. May 3rd, 1917.

ETHEL C. BALLY.
Administratrix ot tho Estate of Mil

ton G. Bally, Deceased,
S. P. Ness, Atty, for Estate.

May 3, 10, 17, 24, 31.

NEW SERVICE:
Wo nro authorized under the Fcdoral Hcflorvo

Uiw to act as an Executor, AdinlulHtrator, Guardian
or TniBtoo.

Thin Is a now service our oillccrH will bo glad to
dlscuBH witli you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

NEW LIFE
Is what a good sot of plugs will da to an onglno not
rightly fitted out, 35c to $2.00 each; $2.00 In oxchnhgo
for f gallons of OIL la a bargain today. No container
furnished. Distillate, Monogram OIIh, Greases, etc.

STODDARD -- DAYTON GARAGE
8th Avo. East 212 Phono 113

East of Hotel Ostium Half Block
Ford Switch Key Servico Station No. 1

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY

Golden Rule Store
EUGENE 696 Wlllamotto St. OREGON

Ladies' Coats Men's New
and Suits Spring Suits

in newest shades ..$9.90 $9.90 to $18.50....$12.50, $14.90, $16.50

Ladies' Crepe Muu'8 t,rcfl8 9h0C8 bulton
, or lace .... $2.98 to $4.90

de Chine
c waists, now color

$1.98. $2.98
, Men's Work

Ladies' White Shirts 49c
Canvas Laufi Shoes

Men's heavy Indigo dyo
low heel,, Golden Rule price blue overall8

$2.98
Mary Jane Patent and Gun

. Metal slippers. Good qua!- - Men' mk 8kl Bnoe8 lan
ity $2.49 black or Elk, only . . $2.69

Through Tickets
Direct Lines
Fast Service

A. L,

R.

extumi
I

DE TRU TO
THE FLAG

Two splendidly-equippe- d, electric-lighte- d daily trains
the North Bank Limited (evening) and the Inland

Empire Express, (morning) Portland via Spokane to
Chicago

Ocean Trip to California
in Rail Time -

Low fares include berth and meals on S3. Northern
Pacific. $32 round trip to San Francisco, 30 day
limit.

II. KNIGHT, Agent
EUGENE

The Price of Fuel Is Going Up But the
Cost of Gas Never Increases

We have many satisfied
customers who are using

GAS for COOKING, and HEATING WATER
Telephone 58 and we will send

a representative to explain

Oregon Power Co.
INCfolLb, Manager.
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